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drop of f  m enu  2016 

 

Skillet redefines modern American food: approachable, upscale, 

prepared with classic technique, and using local and seasonal 

ingredients. 
 
In addition to our full-service catering, we offer a drop-off catering service. Same great food, just 
without the 30-foot airstream. We can package meals a couple of ways – buffet, boxed-lunches, a 
spread of apps or an array of sweet treats!  
 
Our food is what sets us apart from everyone else – we use fresh, seasonal ,and locally-sourced 
products as much as possible. Our chef team is always stirring up something in the kitchen, and we 
can accommodate your special requests. Please don’t hesitate to ask about special dietary needs or 
concerns!  
 
Let’s get down to brass tacks:  

 Minimum quantity of a single item is 4. 

 Food and beverage minimum is $50. 
 Delivery fee within Seattle limits is $30  
 Live outside the city? We can do that, just ask for a quote. 

 Service Fee is 18.5% and the state asks us to collect sales tax for them, too. 
 
 

Shoot us a list of what sounds good from the following menu options,  

and we’ll work you up a quote! 
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hearty lunch sammies 

meatloaf sandwich - heritage pork and grass fed beef, roasted veggies, ketchup glaze, 

garlic aioli, arugula, potato roll (10) 

turkey & swiss sandwich - roasted thin sliced turkey with greens on wheat bread (10) 

chicken caesar wrap - grilled chicken, kale, house made caesar, wrap (10) 

 

ham & brie sandwich - sliced deli ham, domestic brie, stone ground and dijon mustards, 

fresh baked baguette (10) 

 

eggplant and mozarella  sandwich - heirloom tomato, mozzarella, basil, focaccia 

bread, balsamic (10) 

 

getting warmer 
 

three bean chili – pinto, black, kidney 

beans, tomatoes, spices (made with or without 
meat) (10){*} 

 

chicken pot pie - peas, carrots, potatoes, 

onions, creamy chicken gravy (12) 

 

veggie pot pie - peas, carrots, potatoes, 

onions, mushrooms, creamy  

veggie gravy (12){v} 

 

beer braised short ribs - pasillo, chipotle, 

crispy polenta, tomato, garlic (12){g} 
 

skillet meatloaf  - heritage pork and grass 

fed beef, roasted veggies, ketchup glaze (12) 

 

braised drapper valley chicken - braised leeks, roasted mushrooms,  

roasted garlic jus (10) 
 

skillet fried chicken - bone in, black pepper honey drizzle (10) 

 

greenery 

 

bacon & blue - greens, bacon, mushroom, 

blue cheese, red wine vinaigrette (5) 

 

mix green salad - mixed local greens, 

apricots, golden raisins, cranberries, toasted 

hazelnut balsamic vinaigrette (6) {v}{vv}{g} 
 

cucumber & edemame salad - shaved 

scallion, toasted sesame, cayenne-ginger 

vinaigrette (4){vv}{g} 

 

green bean, walnut & feta salad – 

walnuts, red onion, feta, parsley (5){v}{g} 
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platters  for five  

domestic cheese platter - blue cheese, 

swiss, gouda, aged cheddar, crackers,  

dried fruit (20){v} 
 

charcuterie platter – prosciutto, sopresata, 

finocchiana, salami, mustards,  

dried fruits (35) 

 

crudite - seasonal fresh and roasted veggies, 

house-made fancy sauce, hazelnut  

balsamic dip (18){v} 

 

small bites big flavors 

grilled vegetable skewers - onions, peppers, eggplant  (2.5){v}  

 

yam & prime rib skewer – chimichurri  (3.5) {gf} 

 

cornmeal crepes - Syrah poached figs and pears with blue cheese (4.5){v} 

 

roasted sweet corn crostini - sweet corn, tarragon, creme fraiche (2.5){v} 

 

roasted cauliflower & goat cheese spread – crostini, garlic, arugula,  

pine nuts, goat cheese (2.5){v} 

 

grilled chicken skewers – with skillets chimichurri sauce (4){g} 

 

molassess bbq pulled pork on a chip - 16 hour pulled pork, russet  

potato chip, pickled shallots, big b's bbq sauce (2.5){g} 

 

strawberry & yellow tomato tartine - chevre, frisee, crostini,  

tarragon vinaigrette (3){v} 
 

grilled chicken skewers - with skillet's chimichurri sauce (4){g} 

 

beet lollipop bites with pistachio dust - roasted golden beets,  

pistachio dust, piquillo pepper, sea salt, evoo (3){v}{g} 

 

sweet treats 

profiteroles - house made creampuffs, chocolate drizzle (5) 

 

chocolate pb sammie - chocolate chip cookie, peanut butter cream, creme fraiche (4.5) 

m i s c …  
 

jalapeño cornbread - brown sugar, 

roasted jalapeños, goat cheese (2){v} 

 

mexican rice - salsa roja, onions, garlic, 

tomato (3){v}{g} 

 

black beans - roasted chayote, cotija, 

chiles (3){v}{g} 

 

skillet mashed potatoes - creamy 

mashers, onions, garlic (3.5){v}{g} 

 

whiskey baked beans - brown sugar red 

beans, barrel aged whiskey, pork bits (4){g} 
 

 


